
1 EXTRA
linen and silk suit
and dresses,

$11.95
Averaging less than
50c on the dollar i

Dissolution of a leading manufactur- j
ing firm brings the biggest bargain oppor- j
tunity of many, many months.j

It was just a case of where the partners de- |
... cided that they could do better by dividing money g
X than by dividing merchandise and then having to

g hustle to sell it in competition with each other. |% Never in your life did you see such a collection |
of fine, seasonable, fashionable outerwear sell- j?

* ing at such prices .as these are to go at tomor- i
| row. Here's what you'll find.all at $11.95: i
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Wlhite low slhioes
"WHITE CANVAS ANKLE STRAP

PI."MPS; white covered
heels; crushed canvas bow; yjs s /TK
all sizes and widths. Spe- >5 11 (njOolal f11 ... >clal at
SEA ISLAND DUCK LOW SHOES. in

2. 3 and 4 eyelets; covered heels; silk
rihhon laces; all sizes
and widths. Special, a
pair

Second Floor.S. Kunn. Sons & Co.
$2.50

8St. a Pa Ave.
THE BUSY CORNER

s<m»
Pa Avt.

Children's dresses
GINGHAM DRESSES, with square

yoke. cuffs and belt of plain
material; bloomers attach- /j% /f\<\
ed; sizes 2 to 6 years. Spe- J #

CHILDREN'S LAWN DRESSES; all
white and white with colored
rinc designs; low neck; nicely ^dPC
made. Choice

Spcond Floor.S. Knnn. Sons & Co.

t

June started, joust as we promised, with wonderful bargain offers
Every department rushed yesterday and today

AND HERE ARE SOME MORE BIG BARGAINS
In fact, we think the

something you need in the
our news tomorrow.. An

here are better a great deal than those that
underpriced things advertised here. Don't fail to read

different array of bargains. Remember, we've

the crowds yesterday. There's
the items, Remember, also, to read

a June of sensational saHes.
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Housekeepers, rejoice! Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday
Low Oil JuLOUL MFUl

This is one of the big sales we promised. Remember it's just one. You can't Help finding something you want. Buy it during this sale at savings.how much
you'll find by reading the various items. Please come as early as you can, as our deliveries are bound to be heavy..Third Floor.

American Klk Gas
Ranges, with five burners on
top. all removable; 10-inoli
asbestos-llnod oven, separate
warming oven and broiler.
Warranted to tiakp evenly and
quickly. Put up with iron
pipe connections anywhere in
your kitchen
for $114.98
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? 12.M Refrieerafors. with
outside cases of genuine ash.
finished antique onk. ealvan-
ized lined, parked with min¬
eral wool and charcoal sheath
inz. brass trimmine* and al.
parts removable; 45 lbs. ice
capacity. Fully /n\Q
warranted Sp J o>(5

$16.W> Refriirerators. same
construction as above; 7."»

lts:..1.ce..c.apa:;$llL98
Free.Ice pan and pick.
4fV- Wash P.enches of clear

selected stock: well madP and
strongly braced; made to hold
two tubs; can be folded up
and put out of the ^(0)^,
way when not in use.

41tc Bread Boxes of extra
crade japanned tin. jieatlystenciled; extra Rood
size 29c

SS.flS Wash Boilers of Iff-
ounce copper, with Btrongly
riveted handles and reinforced
bottoms. They will not rtist
or corrode awl with ordinary
care will last a lifetime.
They are all slightly dented
from handling, but are water¬
tight; No. 8

size <4? 11 a/I a?
r.!»c Preserving Kettles of

heavy cast iron, with white
porcelain lining and strong

sV/o,l!e8;..l(!".quflrt.... 39c
All sizes of Fine Flain

White Syracuse China Plates
in pretty shape and style.
Worth up to 1ST
each. Choice «5

r.Oc Water Sets of fine
thin-blown crystal glass, com-
prisinc water pitchpr in
handsome concave shape, with
six tumblers to
match ^>C

".V- Refrigerator Pans of ex¬
tra grade triple co«te<l .j»a!k
vanized iron, with strongly
riveted handles; 14- flInch size <<£» 11

$1.60 Toilet Pets, compris¬
ing six pieces, wash ltowl,
wash pitcher, covered cham¬
ber. soap slab and mug of
flne white porcelain and in
pretty shape and good
.iie 98c

J1.50 Keystone Meat or
Food Chopper, with four dif¬
ferent knives; family size.
Warranted to give entire sat¬
isfaction and to be the equal
of any chopper Iformade H

Brightest and Best
Blue Flame Oil Took Stoves
in two-burner size; odorless
and smokeless, ami warranted
not to explode; guaranteed to

SZ $2.98
SOc. 7.V and Si nn Scissors

and Shears in a variety of
sizes and kinds in al) of extra
quality steel, warranted to
give entire satlsfac-
tlon. Choice

Pb
$12.OR Dinner Sets. 100-

ilece combination, comprising
>reakfast. dinner and tea
dishes. Choice of two prettTdecorations and shapes in
handsome American ffiQ Q®
china «P©«0©

$I9.f»K Dinner Sets. 100-
piece combination, comprisingbreakfast. dinner and tea
dishes; flne Carlsbad china;two attractive decorations,border or spray

$14.98
$27.50 Dinner Bets. 100-

piece combination, comprising
breakfast. dinner and tea
dishes; finest French china,
handsomely decorated In at¬
tractive floral design with
gold finish, andL*p.p.'."..".n' $21.98

White Mountain Ice Tream
Freezers, with tub of selected
stock and can of extra grade
block tin; triple motion, quick
and easy to oper- ©T) A (ft)
ate; 4-qt. size
10c Milk or Ice Tea Glasses

In fine thin-blown crystal glass
in 12-ounce size and g.
bell shape
20c Fruit or Potato Press,

with heavy tin enp, remov¬
able. and japanned fl e .

frame; family slz«... H

45c Oval Willow Market
Baskets, with strong bandies
and attached covers;
family size

$2.4!> Ovens of best Russia
iron for use on oil. gas or
gasoline stoves; nicely lined
and in two-burner size. War¬
ranted to be quick. fl ^..fh
even baker 11 oO>

49c Bath Seats, made of se¬
lected hardwood, and fitted
wi»h strong nickeled hangers;
strong and substan- jj
59c Ironing Boards, made of

clear selected stock, and well

SP':..4*..'..... 39c
$1.50 and $2.00 Razors in a

variety of sizes and styles,
all with blades of finely tem¬
pered steel and warranted to
give satisfaction.
Choice ^fa>^

16c Water «r Milk Pitch¬
ers In yellow mottled effects
and tanksrd shapes;
i-3-gallon size 9c

59c Wash Bowls and Pitch¬
ers In American Porcelain, at¬
tractively decorated in floral
designs and in pretty ¦!([]}/»
shapes. Each

$3.75 Toilet Sets of flne
American china in ten-piece
combination, handsomely dec¬
orated in tinted designs of
pink. blue and
green; h a n dsomi- ffi Ij t])Q
new shapes «J/ll.jrO
Same set in 12-piece com¬

bination. with slop

19c Meat Broilers of best
Russia Iron; new style that
saves the gravy; fam-
lly sire jr£

lOc Toasters of heavy wire,
¦nicely retinned; 11-wire I .
61Z. «................... ^
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9Sc Garl>age Cans of extra
grade triple-coated galvanized
iron, with strong handles and
covers; 9-gallon
size

$1.39 Washstand and Bowl
and Pitcher for the cottage
or summer home; stand of ex¬
tra grade galvanized iron,
strongly reinforced, and white
stoneware bowl aud
pitcher 79c

5c Water Tnmblers of fine
thin-blown crystal glass in
good shape and 9-
ounce

shape and 9- T)7/ /*
size & /8^

7c Water Tumblers of flne
thin-blown crystal glass in fl¬
ounce size and good shape;
neatly decorated in 57/ -

patterns.engraved

$2 9S Lawn Hose Outfit.
comprising 35 feet of 4-ply
h!gh-pressure hose. Complete
with nozzle and ** ~"

couplings
Best grade Hardwood Reel,

made of clear stock
and strongly braced..
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Swilss ribbed vests.
Extra
soze,
Swiss or Richelieu ribbed; low-

neck and no sleeves; bleached;
tape In neck and arms; "seconds"
of the 12Vfee kind. Special tomor¬
row, 9c each, or 3 for 25c..

each, 9c "All star"
As we cannot select the one which we think Is beet for a leader, since each

we think the assortment offered tomorrow's patrons deserves the name we hav

fPORCH BLINDS:
Keep yoor porch sltnadyv
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In all sizes, as follows:
4 ft. by 8 ft 49c
R ft. by 8 ft 75c
8 ft. by 8 ft 9Rc
10 ft. by 10 ft $1.23
Third Floor.I'pholstery Dept.
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Two=c8asp ]
si8k gfloves,

a paSr, J
Worth jtist about double the

selling price.
Pure Milanese Silk Gloves; dou¬

ble finger tipped; in black, white
and tan.

50c four-in-hand ties
for 35c

Choice of Crochet or Peau do
Cyene Silk Four-in-Hands at this
price tomorrow. They are much
in demand to wear with linen col¬
lars. Practically all colors..First
Floor.

Waists at 79c
Worth $1.25

Fine, Persian Lawn Waists; all-
over embroidered front; in neat

blind work designs. Fasten back
styles, with long sleeves.

Second Floor.Waist Dept.

Waists at $1.00
Worth $11.50

Fine Persian Lawn Waists, with
lace and embroidery trimmings;
fancy yoke; long sleeves; fasten
back styles, with either high neck
or Dutch collar. Two styles to
select from. All new, fresh
waists.

is exceptional for the price afeked,
e given it.

Waists at $1.50
Worth $2«J©

Lingerie Waists made of fine

French batiste; round yoke of em¬

broidery and open work; heavy
lace inserting; yoke back; long
tucked sleeves; Gibson collar.

Just for Thiuirsday===tlhie popular green
silk parasols for $1

White goods
Extraordinary values

So great a need now* for white
goods that these specially priced
items will prove helpful;

2 1254c

Y±T

PARIS POPLIN; 50
pieces of the l!»c yard
quality, to sell to¬
morrow at, a yard
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4<>-in. LINGERIE NAINSOOK;
a new weave that Is silk finish;
mercerized and greatly in demand
for making infants' dainty dresses
or fine underwear;
12-yard pieces, and
worth $2.25. Special. $1.59
STRIPED OR CHECKED

SHIRTING MADRAS; S6 in^wide,
and regular 19c qual¬
ity. Limited quantity
to sell at, a yard

uo in. wme,

1
You might be able to purchase g-reen silk parasols elsewhere for $2.00, but not in this par¬

ticular quality of silk or in as pretty a shade of green.
These parasols have covers of good quality taffeta

silk, in that real scarce and much admired shade of
hunter's green; equipped with the new lo-ribbed frame,
and finished with green enameled stick.

The popularity of green silk parasols has amount¬
ed to a craze, and why not indulge your whim when
it would not cost much to do so?

(First Floor Bargain Tables.)

OMBRE STRIPED WHITE
GOODS, in assorted styles; im¬
ported and a sheer,
fine weave. Worth
25c
at.

weave. Worth * *%TT /
;ard":d:..Spet.ia!.. 12^c

First Floor.S. Kann, tSong A Co.
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Cut out this coupon and save

60c, $E.G9 or $1.60

Sheet music,
5c

Over 200 titles, vocal and in¬
strumental. at this price tomorrow
to choose from.

White wool goods!

This coupon and 89c
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50c WHITE MOHAIR SICIL¬
IAN; 5 pieces only, and
.'is inches wide, at sj^-ial £
price, a yard

fittc CREAM ALL - WOOL
SERGE; only five pieces
of this. Special, a yard,
tomorrow

. $2o25 to $3
hand-crochet yokes
for corset covers $ jj .

.Presented tomorrow. Friday or Saturday at our
Leather ooods Department will entitle the holder to
choice of five styles of Leather Hand BaRS and Car¬
riage Bags, which are regular $1.40. $1.98 and $2.49
hags, at which prices they have been sold in our de¬
partment. Black, brown, tan. green, blue and red leath¬
ers. Bags are all fitted with change purse. Nicely
made. Fine leathers. Lined with moire. It Is proba¬
ble that there will be a rush for these and the supply
will not last the three days. We therefore sav.PRE¬
SENT YOl'R CO I "PON EARLY. None at this price
except with this coupon. Cut it out NOW.

Greatest leather goods bargain this season

for chemise
These m;ike the prettiest kind

of yokes for dainty corset covers
and chemise, and are finished with
armholes. Limited quantity.

Belt and brooch pains at about
30c on the dollar

BELT PINS or Dutch Collar Pins; bought from one of the largest
manufacturers in Providence, R. I. We took all he had in stock of these
pins at one price.
LOT ONE . Contains ^ I LOT TWO.Contains .

pins worth 50c and 75c. ] pins worth 25c and 39c. H
-

11 ' These are to go at, choice.. * vTo lie sold at, choice.

$3 chignon cloister
/gvg> jg

These are a complete hair dressing and
consist of 12 cluster puffs. The price, S1.98.
is indeed a bargain one. Other cut prices
follow:
MARLOW Pl'FFS. 4 in set. for
MARI.OW Pl'FFS. S in set. for $1.49
TRIANGLE Pl'FFS; latest Parisian craze; made of finest

convent hair. Special, set $2.98
24-in. WAVY SWITCHBS for $2 89
10 and 18 in. GRAY SWITCHES for $2.50
BILLY BURKE CURLS. Special J2.50
24-in. SANITARY HAIR ROLL FOR 3f»c
TWO YVETTE HAIR NETS for 25c
LA MADELINE HAIR DVB; does not stain scalp and is

easy to apply. A bottle
Third Floor.Private Hair Parlors.
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GOES TO WORKHOUSE.

Man Disorderly in Station and Hos¬

pital Committed.
Flans Mortonsen, who created a dis¬

turbance yesterday, faeed Judge Kim¬
ball in the Police Court today on two

charges of disorderly conduct. He was

sent to the workhouse for a total of

sixty days in default of lines amount¬

ing to $J0.
Policeman Totlen of the fifth precinct

late yesterday noticed Mortensen acting
in a disorderly manner on H street and
arrested him. When placed in a cell at
the ninth precinct- station Mortensen
objected to his place of confinement,
lie denounced Totlen. the station squad
and tlie police force in general, and then
began a racket that created the opinion
he was insane. Kfforts to quie him
were unavailing, and it was decided to
send him to the Casualty Hospital.

It was necessary to summon several
of the reserves from the ninth precinct
to handle the patient, the hospital offi¬
cials confessing their inability to do

anything with the man. Mortensen
was taken to a ward, where he was
bound hand and foot to a cot.
The second charge of disorderly con¬

duct was preferred by Policeman He¬
brew of the ninUi precinct because of
Mortensen's conduct while in the sta¬
tion house.

DEMANDED A JURY TRIAL.

Alfred Johnson Charged With As¬
saulting Police Officer.

Alfred Johnson, colored, charged with
assaulting Policeman Dalhouse of the
eighth precinct early this morning during
an impromptu raid on a house in Click's
court, entered a plea of not Ruilty in the
Police Court this morning and demanded
a jury trial. Pending the calling of the
case, which will take place in a week or

so, the defendant was remanded to jail.
Dalhouse's attention was attracted to

the house in question about 1 o'clock this
morning because of excessive profanity.
The officer entered the place and after
warning the occupants, two men and two

women, to keep quiet started to leave,
when Johnson attacked him.

TWO YEARS FOR BIGAMY.

Norman L. Hayes Pleads Guilty and
Is Sentenced.

Norman L. Hayes, otherwise known as

John L. Skinfold, today entered a plea of
guilty before Justice Anderson in Criminal
Court No. 2 to an indictment charging
bigamy. On the recommendation of the
United States attorney Justice Anderson
sent Hayes to the penitentiary for two
years.
The indictment charges that July 15.

liMi.'?, in this city Hayes married Mabel
C. Latham, and during her lifetime and
without obtaining a divorce June 1IKI7,
he married Kate S. Reynolds. At the lat¬
ter ceremony he was known as John L.
Sanfold.

Hotel Arrivals.
New Willard.C. F. Williams. Columbia.

S. C.: Henry O. Dwight, New York; W.
W. Wills, Toronto, Canada; John Evans,

Denver, Col.; R F. Pilling. Stanton, Del.
Normandie.Miss Richard, Grand, Ala.;

William Lindsay, Wilmington. Del.; Mrs.
Hilliard. Virginia; Webster Ballinger,
Denver. Col.; W. N. Richard. Alabama.
Raleigh.Joseph Roth, Newark. N. J.;

D. J. Normoyle. Philadelphia; J D. Edge-
worth. Boston, Mass.; E. Goldstein. New
York; V. N. Narbensen, Riga. Russia.
Riggs.H. E. Adams, New York; M. A.

Reed. ^Providence. R. I.; T. M. Paddock.
Valparaiso. Ind.; T. R. Wilson, Philadel¬
phia; G. 1,. Litre and Mrs. Litre, Oakland.
Cal.; O. M. James. Marion. Ky.; S. W.
Scott. Philadelphia; South Trimble. Ken¬
tucky; D. F. Dolan. Boston. Mass.; W. K.
Moorehead and Mrs. Moorehead. Mexico;
W. R. Murphy. Philadelphia; E. S. Strick¬
land, Bound Brook. N. J.

Mrs. Finley Asks Absolute Divorce.
Mrs. Mary A. Finley began proceed¬

ings in the District Supreme Court today
for an absolute divorce from Frank M.
Finley. They were married in Baltimore.
Md., November 14, 1889, and have no
children.

WAR SECRETARY EXPLAINS.

Mr. Dickinson Tells of Recent Chi¬
cago Controversy.

Secretary Dickinson has made a state¬
ment in regard to a recent Chicago con¬

troversy in which he said: 'The merits
of the question of a permit to the Chicago
Dock and ("anal Company have not been
investigated by the present Secretary of
War. He received last Saturday a letter
from Mayor Busse transmitting a reselu-
tion pasted by the city council of Chicago,
stating in substance that they had had
no hearing when the permit was granted;
that the execution of it would Interfere
with the rights and plans of the city.
"I'pon this representation, and the city

being a municipal corporation Intrusted
with the rights of the public within Its
jurisdiction, the Secretary of War thought
it proper to temporarily revoke the order
in order that all parties might be heard.
He has formed no opinion or Judgment In
regard to the matter and a hearing will
be given to ali parties and then the ques¬
tion will be passed upon on It* merits."*


